STI TESTING LOCATIONS IN SEATTLE

AHF Out of the Closet ..........................206-302-2040
HIV testing & prevention services

Center for MultiCultural Health ........206-461-6910
HIV/STD testing & linkage to care for Black MSM
& people of African descent

Entre Hermanos* ..............................206-322-7700
HIV testing/referral, HIV case management/prevention, PrEP

Gay City Health Project* .................206-860-6969
Multicultural LGBT health & community organization,
HIV/STI testing for gay men & trans, PrEP Clinic

Intl Community Health Services ........206-788-3700
HIV testing in Asian & Pacific Islander languages

Lifelong* ........................................206-957-1600
HIV Testing & PrEP case management

Planned Parenthood* .......................800-230-PLAN
HIV testing, STD diagnosis & treatment,
pregnancy testing & counseling

Project Handle/Neighborhood House .....206-461-4568
HIV testing, linkage to care & patient navigation
for African American/Black men and women

Seattle Indian Health Board .............206-324-9360
HIV/STD testing for urban American Indian & Alaska Natives

STD Clinic at Harborview ...............206-744-3590
HIV testing, STD diagnosis and treatment

*PrEP treatment available